
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wd4iBf Ringe Zflhoim, Jeweler.
Ufbtlar rutarec nurpti-Ornid- t.

XaTsstmeat Urney and 22d Sts. A"
lumont, Keelino Bid., for price and
term.

"Today'i Moris rrorram" classified
section today. It appears In The Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what the va-

rious moving picture theaters offer.

Tot Safety First In Life Insurance see
W. H. Indoe, general nitrnt, State Mutual
Ufe Assurance Co., of Worcester, Mn'..
one of the oldest (Tl years) and best
companies on earth.

The state Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney, rays KOUIt per cn
CD time rYposlta and TI1REF. per cer.l
Ca eavlnas account. All deposits in hi
lank are protected ' by the depositors
guarantee fund of the state of NcbrasUa.
lnsly light penalty.

Sentence Is Buspondad W. il. Meslo);-o- f
the Havens hotel was nrrc tel nt

Fourteenth and Douglas strerts Thursday
night on complnlnt of two lrl, who as-

sorted that Mcslck hart been follow I

and annoying thorn. lie was clvcn thl ty
days' suspended sentence when arraigned
In police court.

Gets Ten Sara Charles rtprcer of the
Vnlted States . was arrested Thurs'ny
vj.iiinin v, uii, , m i in 4 imiiii-j- iii, it i- -
destrlans. nerper, umm hcln re used
would-th- en burnt forth into a flow nf
language that was finally silenced by n
t anning officer. He was sentenced 10 ten
ilnys in the county jail.

Christian Endeavor
Forward Movement

Plans Inaugurated
Plans for a big forward movement thin

winter among the Christian Endeavor so-

cieties of the city were made at a meet-
ing of the union of the societies in the
Third Prestiyterlnn church, Trerllent
Stuart WIkk presiding.

Among tho things that the union set
Itself to secure during tho coming year
are five new Christian Kndeavor so-

cieties. Ef new members. 501) converts for
the church, 1,000 new members of the
I'eace union, 200 members for tho "'Quiet
Hour," 100 new Christian Endeavor ex-
perts, twenty-fiv- e new members of the
Tenth legion, two new life work recruits
end fifty new subscribers to the official
organ of the societies.

Plans were made for the entertainment
of delegates to the stnte convention,
meeting; here tho first week of next No
vember.

After the meeting conferences were held
on lookout committee work, Boclal com-
mittee work and prayer meeting commit-
tee work. Another meeting will be held
January 18 In the Third I'rcsbytcrUn
ihurch. '

Railway Cars Will
Advertise Omaha as

Great Dairy Center
The en Dispatch" Is a name

to be carrlel by a line of 700 railway cars
which are being built by tha Midwest
lilspatch company of Chicago to carry!
Omaha dairy products. '

The cars will be yellow with borders of
en yellow, green and red. On

each side will be printed "Omaha, tho
Largest Dairy Center In the World," and
"Nebraska Dairy Products Value 150.000,0 0
Annually." On the ends will be the letters
"A. D." for "Ak-Sar-li- Dispatch."

Local dairy shippers have agreed to
e'lve all their business to the Midwest
company. The new cars will have Ice
tanks and will average Trom 40.0U0 to 00.000
pounds capacity. I

Tha ,., ..,...,!
and put on their running gears In

oUnUnll T ulnLo Al rAn I T

AND BASKET BALL GAME

Mlsa Quito Eddy entertained the Kapp
Psl Delta sorority of tho l'nlvertty of
Omaha last evening at her home Follow-
ing a varied program of music and
rames, the co-e- attended the University
of Omaha-Clar- k basket ball contest In a
body. Those present were:
Ituth Collins

M i.ssea
May Leach
Jean Berger
Ola Anderson
Lillian Anderson

Misses '

Elizabeth Selbert
Quito Eddy
Naomi l.owe
Olga Jorgenson
Laura Ax ford

Use The Bee's "Swapper'' column.

Culls From the Wires.
Pale of I.SOl.OOO acres of Texaa land by

mail order will bein January l, accord-ing to announcement at Austin ov TexasJnd Commissioner J. T. Koblson. The
land is the property of the general school
fund and is situated In web I Texas.

Colonel Charles F. Mllta. editor of theFarm Home, died at Springfield. 111.,
after a long Illness. He was secretary of
the State Board of Agriculture, a secre-tary of the American Live (Stock associa-
tion and for a time assistant adjutant
fceneral of Illinois.

Mrs. Grace W'llhur Trout, former presi-
dent of tha Illinois Kiual Suffrage asso-
ciation, denied at Cliieauo that she is a
candidate for the presidency of the Na- -
fionitl Amerlmti VVnmnn Kn f f rn iri. hub.
latlon in succession to Dr. Anna How

ard bhaw, who has announced ner inten-
tion to retire.

At a convention of the Kquity
exchange at St. l'uul. Minn., a treatbuying and marketing organisation to

serve the farmers of the northwest was
organized. Ha purpose being to stop

middle m-r- Montana, North unj
Houth Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin
are represented.

Rev. Hugh Black, professor of practical
theology at Union Theological seminary,
announced at New York that he had de-
clined a call to become lumlur of thecity temple, London, as the successor of
Rev. R, J. Campbell In what I reardeits one of the foremost pastorates in the
Knglioh-speakln- g world.

Dr. A. Morgan Vance, widely known In
the field of orthopedic surgery, died athis home at LouisvMe, Ky., after an Il-
lness of several weeks. Dr. Vance at thetime of his death was president of theKentucky State Mudical association anda fellow of tlie American Allege of Sur-Keo-

He u 01 years old.
Leaders of organized labor unions of

the railroads arrived at Chicago prepara-
tory to holding a secret conference to
consider whether a general tr:ke on all
the railroads of the country snail be
called next spring unless tha transporta-
tion lines grant increases in wages forovertime and an eight-hou- r day. Tho
labor union officials declare there will
be no arbitration of the demands of therailway eiuployeo.

Officers) were elected and the basic
principles of life Insurance were ed

at the ninth annual convention of
the Association of Life Insurance I'mai-den- ts

at New York. These ofiicers were
chosen: General counsel and manager
U. T.unn . V.v t K.'u V....I. .......cmjwi v " ' " uin, Kciuary,
John J. Bruikerhoff of New York; mem-
bers of the executive committee, Jesse R.
Clark of Cincinnati. W. A. Day of New
York, Forest Dryden of Newark. Haley
Fluke of New York, Alfred D. Foster of
Boston. Oeorge ldu of New York, Charles
ii. feabody of New York, Ueorge I. Coch-
ran of Lus Angeles and Louis V. Bulier
ttt U&rUoid.

Reward Pretty Lad Stolen a
Mother Continues Search
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NlV YORK. Pec. uch liko the
famous Charley lloss, pretty
Robert Allen Striker, son of Mis. W. O.
Richter of Rrooklyn, Just a year ago dis-
appeared from St. Peterburg-- Fla., whero
his mother and stepfather had taken him
on a visit to his undo and aunt.

In the twelve months since then Mr.
Richter has never ceaed to follow up
every clue to the boy's fate. He blievea
the child was kidnaped. Today he re-

newed his offer of M0 reward for the
boy, no questions asked.
' Little 'Bobby," as he was known, was
play ins in the yard of the house belong-
ing to his uncle and aunt December 1J
JW4. Tho day was very hot. so tha boy

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mike Miller Accused of Undue
' Familiarity with Other Child

oq. South Side.

CASE WILL COME UP TODAY
i

Investigation by Sergeant James Shea-l.a- n

of tho South Side police Into the
reoard of Mike Miller, Roumanian, ar-
rested on a charge of attempted assault
on the daughter of Mrs. Rose
Fa k a to, Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
while the little child was on her way to
visit her uncle at Twenty-nint- h and R
streets, resulted in the information that
Miller has taken liberties with another
little girl, Anna Uulitz, daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. Oulltz, Twenty-eight- h and
T streets.

According to the mother of the latter
child. Miller had approached her and
mado Insulting Inferences which she did
not understand.' Later she told her
mother, and after tho arrest of Miller In
the Fakato case. In which he was cor-
nered and held up with a revolver by the
mother of little Justl. Mrs. Gullta told
her story to Sergeant Sheahan.

The Miller case comes up in police court
this morning. If the Judge falls to con-i-

and sentence the man, the police say
they will call In Immigration authorities
and have him deported as an undesirable
ci.lzen.

Nobby Shoes
Make a very useful and appreciative pres.
ent. Our stock will help you solve the
problem. CRESSEY. the Shoeman.

Ijsineral Notices.
Harold Bergr, aged 8 years, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Berg. 918 Homer street.
Omaha, died Wednesday evening at the
home of the parents. The funeral will
be held this afternoon at 2 "o'clock from,
the residence. Rev. Robert L. Wheeler
will officiate. Interment will be made
In the Graceland Park cemetery.

Mlsa Eliza J. Upjohn, member oMhe
well known Upjahn family of Sarpy
county, died Wednesday afternoon at
her home in Sarpy county. She was G5
years old and passed all of the years
of her life In the Sarpy codnty home. She
is one of the first born of that county.
The funeral will be held from the home
near Friday afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment will ha in tha i
Platte cemetery .

Mystic Wonder at Heine.
A real mystery will be developed e

the Besse theater this evening; when
"Yuma," a mystic wonder, seven feet
tall, will wrap himself up In a two-b-y-

iwo-io- oi dox and proceed to im ,t
right before the eyes of the public . i

Holiday Mlppera i

of every description. You will be pleased.
Make an early selection. CRESSEY.

Manic tlty Gossip.
Office space for rent In Bee office. !118

N street. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South 27.
Word has been received frnm x.r .

la., that Harry Kelly, formerly of thiscity. Is critically 111 at the home of hisparents. iOne Xmae present which will be appre-
ciated more each year, a savings accountbook. Takes but l. to get one at theLive Stock National Bank.

Want ads for The Bee may be left ntThe Bee's branch office, 2H8 N Ft. Rates
2c a word for one time. l'.,c a word eaeli
day for three days and lc a word each.

Pure, Rich Blood
Made Hood's

Pure blood enables the stomach, liver
and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without It they are slug-lls- h,

there Is Joss of appetite, sometimes
faintness, a aVranged state of the Intea- -'

tines, and. In general, all the symptoms
of dyspepsia.

Hood's ttarsaparilla makes pure blood,
and this Is why it is so very successful!
in the treatment of so many ailments.
Get It today. Advertisement. I
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took off his overalls. Ho was usine a
little broom.

That 1 the last known of him, but a
woman who did not know him gave a
perfect description of him as a little lad
she had seen accompanying a stranger
through the streets a few moments after
the boy had disappeared. The convincing
Point In her Identification was the f ict
that the child she saw had no ionis-
ers on.

Clue after clue, in all parts of tho coun-
try and Canada h a been run down with-
out success.

The boy was 5 years old on September
IS, 1913, should now be three and one-ha- lf

day for a week. Prompt and courteous
service.
Tho women of the Central Interdenom-

inational church will uivo a liazir rlsupper at the Temple hall at Tutiity fifth
and J4 titreets, Saturday Decem-
ber U.

UNMASKED BANDITS
CARRY CN WORK BOLDLY

Two unmasked bandits, apparently still
In their teens, walked Into the grocery of
M. Zuckschwert, 2S'3 Chicago atreet, early
last night and whllo one held the pro-

prietor at hay with a revolver the other
rifled the cash register and fled.

From tho descriptions furnished the
police It is suspected that the two youths
are the same who robbed two other stores
In a similar manner and In the same
neighborhood two nights before.

BidriMe
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fShims I

WttllM
Preceded by light touches of Cutioura
Ointment to spots of dandruff.

Samples Free by Moll
Cutlcurs Hosp sod Ointment sold vsrrwbsrs.

liberal uiula of eeeb milled tree with M-- book.
Addrea nuu-ear- d "CdUcum," bept. tO, Button

What to Do for Eczema

Ureasy salves and ointments should not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted,
l'rom. any druggist for Xxs or fl.uo for
extra large size, get a bottle of seroo.
When applied as directed. It effectively
removes eczema, quick! stops Itching,

nd heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
wotr.ds or chafing. It penetrates,
cleanses and soothes. Zemo la dependable
end inexpensive. Try It, as wa believe
nothing you have aver used is aa effective
tind satisfying. '

Zemo, Cleveland.

jg Cardsy A. HOSPECO. Jlv IS13-1- S Doug. ifT

Year Ago
for Lost Son

feet tall and should weigh fifty pounds.
He was a sturdy youngster, with a well
dcvcloiicd chest, dark brown eyes, with
a slight cast in one, reddish-brow- n hair,
Bllghtly lighter eyebrows, had a promi-
nent blue vein at the bridge of the nose
and a tiny scar on the upper lip. Any In-

formation should be sent to W. C.
Richter. 474 McDonough street, Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Layout shows three pictures of the
missing lad, and one of his mother.

i

ELK.UANT ROYAL. CIRCAS-
SIAN IMITATION WALNUT
IltlNCEKH DRBHSER, The
roomjr base has four large
drawers, two. lower drawers
have swelled front. Heavy
plank top, French beveledplate mirror, measures 11x10
incnes. An extra
ordinary valueat thtsprice

I. TO SI. SO a Heath.
s--p- -- ir .. , ,, --it

FAMOUB REGENT COMBINA
TION COAL, AND OAS UANGK. A
Range that la operated equally well
with coal or gas. Haa large oven,
four adjustable burners for gas,
four holes for coal. procelaln
oven door and white porcelain back
iruarae 10 nign ciosei.Complete less the
broiler for
only

KMW Cask. M-0-0 a Meata.

MM

II
morrow, at, only

S2.

IE N J u
BMOK-N- V

B T A N l.
Made of solid
oak and fin-
ished In fumed
or golden. T"P
haa brasswith cigar
h a 1 d a r andglass Inset.
Conven I a n t
drawer for
cigar or pipes.
A rare bargain
In a complete
smoking table.
at, only

ELEGANT BOLITJ OAK
M1B.SION BTTLO!) PEL- -
KUTAU gold-- t
eu or fumed, btanos tt
Inches high, heavy
square column resting
on broad, flat base. Very
specially quoted for to

OSCAR MAN OF LEISURE
AFTER GETTING LEGACY

'Ting! Forty cents! Yesstr! Here's
your chanire, sir! .

"No, we can't stand you off till Friday.
Your face Is rood, but It won't ro Intd
the cash register!"

Fifteen of this a night cashier

Back
Can Be

Without
Leaving
Stat

Wilder

THE

tray

year

Economical Women Can Spend Profitable Saturday
Extreme Price Reductions, on All Women's Garments

Consider these RlSF
sinsslrsLl.i f.

Low Prices
on Women's
and Misses'

Suits
STYLISH FALL SUITS

Values to $23

$9.95
Women's and Muies'

Velvet and Cloth
suirs

Values up $35

$15
HIGHEST GRADE SUITS

Choice of the Home
All Suits up to $05

ALL FUR SET3
1-- B OFF

$10.00 Fur Sets, $3.00
$20.00 Fur Sets, $16.00
$50.00 Fur Sets, $40.00

Etc.
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ChUrs let.Frame hrl- -
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fumed:
braced and
conatructad,

$25

for the Calumet restaurant would make
most anybody as though his life was
being pased In a groove, Oscar Carl-
son, bland and supreme custodian of the
rash register In Omaha's largest ht

cafe, la no fxceptlor.
Hut last Friday he got a jolt In the

shape of a lio.nno Inheritance from a
deceased uncle-ln-law- , and the Calumet

at
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Repeating Our Sale of

Fall Dresses
Unrestricted Choice
of Our Entire $tock

Afternoon Dresies
Evening Dreuea
Danoing Dreiscs

Street Dressei
in

Cilk, Serge, Net, Velvet
Chiffon and Lace

Price
Don't Miss This Dress Sale
tha Greatest of the Season

Saturday Only -

ISO
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MONTHLY ARRANGED ANY PURCHASE IF

$15.75
Cash,

White

$46.50

$2.25
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well

2-J- 2

SOLID COMFORT BACK
MORRIS ROCKER Equipped with sliding
foot rest, which is invisible when placed

underneath chair. Frame of

15c

solid oak, finished fumed. Seat
and uphol

rrade im

for
only

TV Tfrs
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A CHIlJ)'i TOT WASH BAT IBTT, eeeatetlsf s
nine sleces end sae doeea ehetbee pine. A ter
tbet will arentl? eeaeal U llUle (Irle. reeked
IB SB srtletlo weeden bee. Bet (oasis ef all
pl.ee aa eaewB .la lllaeuattaa. We
ed.tee tket rea eonM eerlf, as ike
eeaatur Bill Bet laet lees. OBlf....
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THERE DE MUSIC IN EVERY
ON

is MADE POtf BY

fColumbia Gralonola"
WE OFFER A COMPLETE SIIOWINO OF

THESE WORLD-FAMOU- S MUSICAL IN-

STRUMENTS IN EVERY SIZE AND STYLE,
AND RANGING IN PRICE FROM 15.00 TO
$150.00. We illustrate here our "LEADER"
Bwutlful mahogany satin walnut or oak
case. NonTlbrant motor play a four records with one
winding--. Cava bolda 76 records, tone ftrjr AA
control, three hundred needles, four Jl 111 111 I

9

back
stered with

Snanmh
itation
Fully worth
$12.00. Special
tomorrow,

17.95
Cash. a Maath

CHRISTMAS TOY SPECIALS

35c

HOME
CHRISTMAS DAY

IBLC THE

wr,

quartered

f a. It

needle cups .V wevv karllflUM Cash. 16.00 a Mentk. 11 1

If You Buy One Records for Cash, You Need out il
Afc7 No First Payment. CONCEITS

- 16 - 18 DOUGLAS ST.

now seeks another man to settle down t
hum-dru- m existence of snatrhlna

nickels and dimes from the night owls.
Friday Iiidovln Flomlow. 81 year-old

retired farmer from near Byracuse,
Neb., died at the Carlson home, 4.'.3t Marry
atreet, and left his entire fortune t.
Carlson snd Mrs. Carlson.

The next day Cascar walked Into the
Calumet and resigned.

a

to

We are snow-
ing unques-
tionably the

biggest line of
Fall in

the City

BROADCLOTH COATS

$14.50 $19.50 $24.50

NEW PLUSn C0AT3

$17.50 $25.00 $35.00

EVENING COATS
(Broadcloth)

$15.00 $20.00

NOVELTY COATS
(and

$13.75 .

NEW SILK WAI3TS
Values to $6.50

. $4.95

NEW SILK PETTICOATS
All Colors and Changeable

$2.95

a
m m

JPECIAL EASf CREDIT TERMS ON DESIRED

ADJUSTABLE

high- -

feather.

SHOULD

WONDERFUL

Doxtn

1414

Coats

Mixtures)

MASsrvn Two-mc- H continuql8
BUD OUTKST. Be4 la enameled In
ruaranttted Vsmla Martin; has tenheavy fillers, all steel, sanitary aprins;.
with woven wire too and auBDoriad In
tha center. Mattress baa aoft cottontop, wun auraoie ticking.
Complete combination el
three plecea. $12.75

' Slis'Caihl SI. U a'ifeatk.
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BEIXERf? CELHBRATBD "KITCHEN-NUJCL- V

HIKC1AU A cabinet sold from
coast to coast. Constructed of the finestgrade of aoltd oak, with rubbed waxed
rmian. lias new style aildlnrdoora; sliding aluminum top
cane ana box. eevea-piec- e
sdIcb set. and every modern
convenience for the
kttahen. The greatest
valfce ever offered
in uw.ni
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$24.50
Cash, as.! a Heath.
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